
BROADCASTING: COPYRIGHT INFRINGEMENT

Its time to target the disc
manufacturers says Dam Serafini
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ontTaband and pirating are two sides
of the same coin. But don't think for a
minute that, with all the II' problems

(referring, in this case, to Intellectual Prop-
erties, not Intemet Protocol) the fault lies
mostly with the kids who download files,
or the local bohemians who sell a.udiovisual
product on COs and oVOs. The culprits
whom, apparently, no one - the FBI*, the
MPAA*, the RIAA *, IRMA *- wants to see,
are, in my view, the manufacturers. Imag-
ine, for a moment, those poor souls who
race coast-to-coast or criss-cross borderline
highways to smuggle contraband cigarettes.
Where do you think they get the merchan-
dise? ot just a few cartons, mind you, but
truckloads of the stuff multiplied by the
thousands.

ow onto a subject closer to our heart: audi-
ovi ual piracy. In recent new, in Brazil, th
local police arre ted a Chine e-Brazilian bu i-
n man con idered one of th key pr due r

f pirated mu ic and movie. h new pap r,
in thi case The Dalla Morning ew, wa
quick to report that "U.S. entertainm nt, bo k'
and oftware companie timat that th y 10
nearly $1 billion a year to piracy in Brazil." It
was also pointed out that "the global piracy
market [eliminate] job and [rai 1 price for
I gitimate product ." Reportedly, for thi rea. on,
last Apri] the u.s. government threatened Brazil
with reprisal if it didn't wiftly d al with it TP
probl ms.
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ow, the piece de resistance: while raiding the

arre ted pirate's warehou e, Brazilian p Ii
fOWld 7.5 million blank CD and 3.5 milli n
blank DVDs. At this point J have to a k: where

th h ck did the pirate get tlu very larg tack
of blanks, wluch, if tacked one on top of th
other, would reach 6,600 meter (21,600 f t) or
a pil taller than the Incahuasi Mountain in th
Arg ntin an-Chilean Andes and cia e to the

epal Peak in the Himalaya ? And that' with-
out counting tile disc cases.

ow, I r ceive, and at times read, trade maga-
zi.n s dedicated to packaging and disc manufac-
turing and, from what I gather, it ain't a y to
get undetected orders of blanks of that volum
eiz d ill BraziJ, the sam way that it ain't a y

to g t truckloads of cigal'ettes without th manu-
facturer ' cooperation.

0, what's the point of this diatribe of min?
h point is that the audiovi ual indu try,

enforcement agende ,authoritie and gov 1"11-

m nt ,ar not the lea t bit eri.ou or int r t-d
in real piracy problem. And if I'm d ad wrong,
I'd li.k to ee omeone bring me a new paper
clip with a story where a blank di c manufa -
turer wa discovered by law enforc m nt ag n-
de lIing mountain of blanks to lP pirate and
til n pun.i hed and do ed down by the authori-
tie '.1£,on the other hand, one want to tart with
d nouncing cigarette m.anufactllre that
pearhead contraband, it' just fine with •

me. Starting somewhere is what counts.

ABBREVIATIONS
FBI (Federal Bureau of Investigation), the
U.S. domestic investigative agency
IRMA (International Recording Media Asso-
ciation): disc manufacturers
MPM (Motion Picture Association-of Amer-
ica): U.S. studios
RIM (Recording Industry Association of
America): U.S. recording industry
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